# Tenses

**Question 1**
This time next week, I ...... to Paris.

Select one:
- a. will fly
- b. will be flying
- c. be flying
- d. is flying

**Question 2**
This time next week, I ...... house.

Select one:
- a. will be moving
- b. will move
- c. be moving
- d. was moving

**Question 3**
You won’t pass the exam ...... you study more.

Select one:
- a. if
- b. unless
- c. when
- d. once

# Tag questions

**Question 4**
Peter loves his cat, ......?

Select one:
- a. isn’t he
- b. does he
- c. doesn’t he
- d. is he
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 5</th>
<th>Your children don’t go out alone, ......?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. do they</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. can they</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. can’t they</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. don’t they</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 6</th>
<th>Dad’s taken my bag, ......?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. hasn’t he</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. isn’t he</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. is he</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. has he</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Some/any/no and their compounds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 7</th>
<th>There wasn’t ... on the bus.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. somebody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. nobody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. no one</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. anyone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 8</th>
<th>I think there are ... in the garden.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. nobody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. someone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. some people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. anybody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 9</th>
<th>There isn’t ... at the station.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. somebody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. nobody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. anyone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A few/few - a little/little; a lot of/ lots of – much – many

**Question 10**
Very ... people fly because of terrorist activities.

Select one:
- a. little
- b. much
- c. many
- d. few

**Question 11**
Unfortunately, I haven’t got ... time for watching TV.

Select one:
- a. few
- b. no
- c. much
- d. little

**Question 12**
There is ... water left, so drink only what you must.

Select one:
- a. some
- b. little
- c. few
- d. much

### Phrasal verbs

**Question 13**
Thieves broke ... his house and stole his computer.

Select one:
- a. into
- b. through
- c. out of
- d. off

**Question 14**
My car broke ... so I had to walk home.

Select one:
Question 15
John and Lyn broke ... their engagement.
Select one:
- a. off
- b. away
- c. down
- d. out

Question 16
I enjoy________more than anything else.
Select one:
- a. shopping
- b. to shop
- c. shop
- d. shopper

Question 17
What’s the name of Dave’s driving________?
Select one:
- a. instruct
- b. instructor
- c. instructive
- d. instruction

Question 18
Don’t pay ___________ to what he says,
Select one:
- a. attend
- b. attention
- c. attentive
- d. attentively

Choose the correct word.
Question 19
You can trust her completely; she’s very___________.
Select one:
- a. reliable
- b. dedicated
- c. patient
- d. stressful

Question 20
Frank is a lawyer; he_____________quite a lot of money.
Select one:
- a. earns
- b. gains
- c. wins
- d. does

Question 21
Listen to the birds_____________in the trees.
Select one:
- a. creaking
- b. barking
- c. singing
- d. howling

Choose the correct synonym of the underlined word.

Question 22
She looks as pretty as a picture.
Select one:
- a. ugly
- b. vain
- c. beautiful
- d. witty

Question 23
By a stroke of fortune he got a small part in a television play.
Select one:
- a. fame
- b. success
The Artist

People think being an artist must be a wonderful way to earn one’s living. And of course, there are lots of great things about working for oneself, at home alone, even in an old studio like mine. What I really like is that nobody tells me what time to start in the morning. I like to paint as soon as I wake up, which is always early, but isn’t the same time every day. And nobody tells me what to wear, or whether I can take the afternoon off and go to a football match. But then, I have no one to chat with when I’m bored, no one to discuss last night’s match with during the office lunch hour. Sure, I can spend the time cycling or gardening if I choose. But the work will still be there when I do finally get back home. Unfortunately, working at home means that people can always find me, whether I’m bored or not, and once I’ve answered the doorbell, it’s too late – my thoughts have been interrupted. No one would dream of calling in if I worked in an office, but I find myself listening to friends’ troubles. As they talk my ideas disappear and I feel increasingly stressed thinking of my work waiting to be done. However, when I hear the traffic news on the radio, and imagine my friends sitting miserably in their cars in a jam, feeling bored, or waiting unhappily for an overcrowded tram in the win, I realize that I really haven’t got much to complain about. I find a CD which will start me thinking, turn it up really loudly and begin another picture.

Question 25
What is the writer trying to do in the text?

Select one:
a. encourage readers to work at home
b. explain why he has changed his job
c. describe his working life
d. say how he would like to work